Introduction 1
that is why the text itself is imbued with a "flow" (rhythm and rhyme) during its creation. The "delivery" or "performance" is one of the aspects that makes rap different from recited poetry despite the common features they share, such as rhyming, rhythm, verse stress construction, alliteration, assonance and consonance (Attridge, 2002) .
Some researchers have demonstrated that what the hybrid nature of rap lyrics does as a vehicle of expression is valuable for the achievement of literacy goals, both as a frame for meaning-making and as textual material open to deep analysis and critical interpretation. Leigh (2013) views hip-hop lyrics as texts that offer many pathways to literacy content and skills in terms of literary devices, language, storytelling and social critique. Others (Labov, 1972; Alim, 2006; Kinney, 2012) have shown that AfricanAmerican students who struggled or resisted expressing themselves through the language of academic discourse could express themselves in moving ways through the complex discourse of rapping. Sánchez (2010) , in a study including critical analysis of hip-hop texts, showed that the integration of vernacular and academic discourses encouraged students to speak of themselves and their personal interests, using their own language in an essay. These studies show young people empowered by the hip-hop medium, as it helped them to act as self-assured text producers and interpreters of hiphop texts in the classroom. In terms of pedagogy, they also show that the recognition of hip-hop culture in the classroom can create a fruitful "third space of learning" where the "funds of identity" (Esteban-Guitart & Moll, 2014) and the personal histories of the learners can enhance formal learning by boosting their textual "agency" (Moje & Lewis, 2007) , that is to say, their ability to act through texts within particular sociocultural contexts structured by relations of power.
In that regard, our data show that using rap texts as resources for expression in the classroom can empower the learner textually, linguistically and culturally. The empowerment is a consequence of putting a vernacular text that is typically a "site of resilience" (Kinney, 2012) in the centre of the pedagogic arena, as this fact changes the values and rules of literacy expression in the classroom, in terms of content, form and language. One of these changes has to do with the typical first person voice of rap music, which encourages the emergence of "developmental narratives" (Travis, 2013) , that is to say, narratives around stories or thoughts that reflect learning, growth, selfesteem and change. Another feature is that rap texts lie in between orality and writing, and in between formal and informal discourse, and it is precisely this hybridity that enables a more fluid self-expression. These hybridity features offer more opportunities for students to coordinate form, content and performance through their textual choices and, in short, they give more textual agency to the students.
Goals and methodology
This paper seeks to analyse a series of rhyme workshops given by a professional rap artist through the following research question: What were the ways in which the students were empowered in the course of the workshops and beyond? The analysis mainly focuses on the student's textual responses and linguistic attitudes to the target activity, which consisted of writing a rap lyric in Catalan. It articulates two focuses: in the class and beyond. On the one hand, we wanted to research the impact of the workshops on the students' attitudes towards the Catalan language by looking at their song writing and performances. On the other hand, we were also interested in researching the impact that the workshops had on those participating students who were involved in the local hip-hop scene, where Spanish is still the prestigious language for rapping (Palà, 2010) . For this reason, we carried out two pieces of fieldwork: the first in-school, during the workshops, and the second outside of school, based on three casestudies.
Regarding the methodology of this study, we relied on qualitative case-study procedures (Yin, 1984) . In order to devise our research approach to the rhyme workshops, we collected many and diverse qualitative data:
 12 video-recorded sessions (4 lessons for each participating group).
 12 audio recordings of the song writing period in each session, where the students were allotted time to write and rehearse their lyrics. The digital recorder was held by the singer or sometimes located on top of particular students' desks.
 Draft versions of the lyrics (up to 2 drafts and 1 final version from each student, 138 in total).
 Brief unstructured conversations with some students after the lessons.
 Informal meetings between the teacher, the singer and the researcher during break times and class displacements. In terms of the analysis, we combined two approaches to the interpretation of our data. On the one hand, we analysed the data qualitatively, focusing on particular issues, such as how the contents of the series of workshops were built up, the students' positioning in the activity and their written and oral achievements in the song writing and final performance. On the other hand, we also triangulated the data (e.g. videos, drafts, field notes, interviews) by focusing on particular students across the sessions. For each of them, we looked at their attitudes towards the Catalan language during the workshops, the thematic and linguistic changes in their drafts and their performances in the Christmas concert. For the three students who participated in the second fieldwork, the cross-case analysis included their own hip-hop texts.
The rhyme workshops
Site and the socially-committed culture of the secondary school INS Lluís de Peguera, the high school where this research was conducted at the end of 2012, is a state institute of secondary education (IES) located in the heart of Manresa, a mid-size city, 65 km from Barcelona. During the second half of the 20 th century, work in the textile industry attracted new residents to the city, mainly from the south of Spain and more recently the city has been populated increasingly by international newcomers, chiefly with Latin-American and North African backgrounds. This social reality has had an impact on the school, which has become multilingual and multicultural.
environment and committed to the promotion of social equality. Since the nineties, both staff and students have organised activities for the city (eg. talks, workshops, cinema sessions, concerts) and have been involved in demonstrations of solidarity, events such as campaigns to collect food, solidarity gymkhanas 3 , selling postcards to raise money for specific causes (such as paying a study grant for a child in Rwanda) and painting a mural promoting world peace. Through this voluntary work the secondary school hopes to raise social awareness within the school and in the city.
The Music Department of the school participates actively in these sociallycommitted activities with concerts, musicals or one-off performances. Some of these contributions are organised in the classroom and assessed. The rhyme workshops being analysed in this paper were one of those activities designed to promote social awareness, since they culminated in a Christmas rap concert for the school. The teacher who organised them believes that the pressure to produce output with social impact is a powerful motivator for her students, and so her underlying teaching philosophy centres around a project-based learning approach where students design, plan and carry out an extended activity that culminates in a final exhibition of work for an audience.
Participants
2 The Green School Programme (Programa Escoles Verdes) was launched by the Department of Environment and Sustainability of the Catalan Government in 1999. The schools involved integrate the goal of generating positive attitudes towards the environment in their strategic school plan. Lluís de Peguera secondary school has extended this goal to society as well.
3 A "gymkhana" is a competition based on consecutive physical challenges. In a "solidarity gymkhana" the money collected is given to welfare with the goal of addressing social needs.
The workshops were partially funded 4 by Casa de la Música (The Music house) in
Manresa (see Image 1), which is an institution leading a social project devoted to the creation, public performance, teaching and dissemination of modern music, local and international. With that particular activity, the choice to disseminate Catalan rap among teenagers implied a linguistic as well as musical dimension to the proposal. It was offered to several local schools but only a few teachers, like Júlia-Alba, decided to take it on.
Image 1. Poster published in Catalan on the Casa de la Música website to promote the rhyme workshops.
The rhyme workshops were given to three groups, with a total of 75 students, as presented in Table1. 4 Families paid 4 euros in total, which consisted of 1 euro per session.
Subject Course Participants (quantity)
Music ( in their social circles. In that regard, the workshops contributed to the socialisation of the Catalan language among the students, since in the course of the workshops they produced and shared their lyrics in Catalan.
An idol in the class
The rhyme workshops were given by Pau Llonch (blog:
http://paullonch.cat/category/blog/ ), lead vocalist of At versaris, with the support of the teacher, who helped in particular activities. He brought into the classroom his own conceptions of language, writing and pedagogy. In terms of language, he brought the idea that rapping in Catalan is as legitimate as rapping in Spanish. At versaris represents an inflexion point in the history of rap, as it was the first group that demonstrated that rapping in Catalan was possible (Palà, 2010) . Within the world of rap music, At versaris have challenged the dominant ideology according to which Catalan is not a suitablesounding language for "doing" rap, as it is socially constructed as a highly normalised, prescriptive language in comparison with Spanish, which is seen as less rigid (Enderrock, 2009 ) and possessing more 'street cred'. From the outset, the group's linguistic philosophy was to rap using the language that young people speak in the streets, that is to say, with colloquialisms and Castilian linguistic forms, and it was this philosophy that the rap singer tried to transmit to the students in the workshops. As the students were also writing down their raps, they felt able to bring writing closer to speaking.
In terms of pedagogy, Pau brought his own ways of understanding teaching and learning as a process centred on practice, the expression of self and connected to everyday experiences. He tried to frame the classroom as a social place by valuing participation, exchange, rap-related sorts of 'play' (e.g. nonsense rhymes) and incidental learning. He extended the possibilities of learning to body movement and slang.
Moreover, he based his relationship with the students on a sort of confidence (e.g. "I know you can do it"), encouragement and constructive feedback. All these elements constituted ways in which the students were empowered during the rhyme workshops.
Goals and structure of the rhyme workshops
The educational aims that shape the music curriculum are formulated as three main areas: meaningful listening, vocal and instrumental performance, and composition.
They seek to improve the student's ability to understand, reflect and (re)create current local and historical music in personal, critical and imaginative ways. In Júlia-Alba's class the students learned about several musical genres, such as traditional music (e.g.
Christmas songs, sardanes), popular music (e.g. jazz, rock, rhythm and blues) and classical music (e.g. opera, choral music). That year, she decided to enhance the students' training by adding the genre of written rap music. Obviously, this content implied a connection with those students in the classroom who listened to rap music or were involved in the local hip-hop scene; a comparable connection to the sessions on rock or choral music generate with other students. The teacher integrated the rhyme workshops within the school curriculum with the following goals:
 To learn more about the history of rap music worldwide and locally, its style and expressive capabilities.
 To help the students express their own ideas through music, trying to find their own balance between the rhythm, the verse and their critical viewpoints on the world.
 To contribute to other basic cross-curricular communicative competencies, such as instrumental competences (oral and written expression in Catalan), interpersonal (critical thinking, ethics and commitment, self-motivation) and systemic (creativity, personal initiative, management by goals, concern for quality).
Beyond the musical content of the workshops, the teacher sought to empower the students in the classroom by giving them the chance to express their own ideas in everyday Catalan. She believed that formal written Catalan was a barrier for many students who did not manage to express the complexity of their thinking through that medium. Therefore, bringing rap texts into the classroom was a way to create a different site of expression that emphasised informal uses of Catalan and allowed the students to express themselves through a "hybrid discourse" (Christianakis, 2011) between literacy and orality. Thus, both empowerment and promoting Catalan were part of the teacher's agenda.
Below, Table 2 summarises the general contents of the workshops, which took place once a week over the period of a month (November/December 2012). Over the four sessions, the students produced a draft, wrote and then performed their own freelythemed one-minute rap lyrics in Catalan. In those moments dedicated to individual song writing, an instrumental backing track was played in the classroom. 
Sessions

Contents and Activities
Findings: focusing on the mobilisation of languages, texts and ideas
In the following section, we give a global analytical account of the workshops in the light of third space theory to show the ways in which the workshops empowered the students and contributed to the mobilisation of their agency linguistically, textually and socially. In the course of the analysis we will also explore the students' attitudes towards Catalan as a language for rapping.
thus is evidence of textual "agency" (Moje & Lewis, 2007) . Byron had moved from a situation where he felt overwhelming linguistic and discursive constraints (session 1) to one in which he experimented with the language (session 2) until finally feeling free enough to express his story (session 3), which emerged as follows: Certainly, KlaRa continued to rap in Spanish, since it remains the dominant language in the rap arena in Catalonia, but the workshop at least generated a Catalan rap song in Klara's career path, and raised a doubt within her, as she reveals that she does not know how to position herself regarding the language issue. One year after the workshop, she uploaded her first demo, entitled "Introspection 21 ", which included 6 songs, the second of which was in Catalan. This is evidence of how a school activity that sought to promote Catalan among teenagers through rap music had a small impact beyond school.
Concluding comments
21 Original in Spanish: Introspección. ) and self-expression, and which has a positive impact on his/her perceptions as a speaker. We have shown that the rhyme workshops had just such a positive impact on the students' attitudes to writing and singing in Catalan, since they could call upon a wider range of linguistic and discursive repertoires to express their own creative ideas.
Through the specific aesthetics of rap language, the students developed and conveyed attitudes towards life, using a stylised language, richly metaphorical and symbolic, to express the meanings they created. Moreover, they picked up the idea that the essence of rap music lies in its critical insights and challenging of establishment discourse, thus many engaged in the questioning of hegemonic representations related to power, politics, education, violence, classism, sexism or economic segregation. Others navigated a range of emotions and lived experiences, framing their lyrics as a space for self-expression.
Furthermore, the rhyme workshop had a positive impact on the students' attitudes towards the Catalan language because:
 it empowered the students linguistically, culturally and academically,  it helped the students to construct positive identities in relation to the Catalan language and to allay personal linguistic apprehension,  it contributed to the students' evaluation of rap music as a complex, poetically-based literary practice and seeing Catalan as a relevant language for rapping.
The rhyme workshop validated the creative language of hip-hop within the culture of the school. Furthermore, because Pau, as a professional rapper, was sharing
At versaris' philosophy of using Catalan as it is used in the streets, the workshop was also acknowledging real uses of the Catalan language in relation to the musical practices of urban students, within and beyond the classroom.
